

































































Manual	Therapy Therapeutic Exercise Home	Exercise	Program
• Muscle	Energy	
Technique	(MET)	–
Internal	Rotation
• Soft	tissue	
manipulation
• Internal rotation	
stretch
• Scapular	strengthening
• Rotator	cuff	
strengthening
• Sleeper	stretch
• Internal and	External	
strengthening	with	
theraband
Test
Initial	Evaluation
to	Discharge
AROM forward	
flexion
153° to	168°
AROM Internal	
Rotation
38° to	51°
QuickDASH 20%	impaired	to	9%	
impaired
Tenderness in	R	
infraspinatus
Decreased
Visual Analog	
Scale	after	a	
day	at	work
7/10	to	2/10Popeye	Deformity Sleeper	Stretch
Rotator	Cuff	
Strengthening
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Purpose
Case Description
Intervention
Conclusion
Ruptured	tendon	
of	the	LHB
https://www.hep2go.com/exercise_editor.php?exId=480&userRef=gciaake https://www.hep2go.com/exercise_editor.php?exId=209&userRef=gciaake
https://www.sciencedirec
t.com/science/article/abs
/pii/S1058274614001189
MET	=	muscle	energy	technique,	ROM	=	range	of	motion,	VAS	=	visual	analog	scale
